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Jlnst evening nt the homo of Miss Ma

bel Clnre Mlllls when the regulnr
business and social meeting ot the
II. Y. P. U. wns held. After the

'business session, various .games were
and following

a musical program wns given. Among'
tho features of the evening'
wore given by Miss Muiy
HniiFon nnd Mr. Smith. Among
those prevent were Misses AIlco Tick--!
oil, Lucy Kent, Mary Hanson, Alice
Cox, Resale Ayre, Mnry Price, Lucy
Juzn, Isis Mnrsh, Melvn Flnnagan,
Alpha Mauzey, Messlo Flanagan, Ma-

bel Clnre Mlllls, Corn Senrgcnnt,
Frnncos Frnnse, Mrs. Alvn Doll,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. C. O. Oosnoy, Mrs.
( II. Marsh. Mrs. C. J. Mlllls, Messrs
Alva Holl, Geo. B.' Leslie, Geo.
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Dolau, Rev. Hull, Dean Adams, Geo.
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Hens That liy V!.11 ICggs.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., April IB

The man In Tarry town, N. Y who

won $5,000 becnuso his y.CO heiiH

linil laid 1,000 eggs In February, or
an nverago of 17 eggs a lion, lina

been benten here. Harry Caden'B IB

ordlnnry Klamath county hens laid
2Si5 eggs last month. Six of tho

hens are pullets and did not begin

to lay until after tho first week of

the month.
Mr. Cndcn begnn

eight months ago with six hens.

. LF.FT IU.OODV TRAIL.

Murderer ill Pueblo Resulls in Tlnru
Arrests.

(My Associated Press to tho Coos Ma)

Pl'BMLO, Colo., 1.1. A

trail of blood loading from the street
the body of Louis Land Is was

found this morning with the throat,
cut to the homo of Jose Cruse, sev-

eral blocks distant, led to the nr-re- at

of Cruse who Is charged with
the murder, ills clothes were stain-

ed with blood and a bloody kulfo wns
found his pillow. Juan Ho
rent and Josle Sandoval are held as
witnesses. All disclaim knowledge
of the crime.
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Try ono nnd you will como again.
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KOU PUItlC ICK CRKAM.

Opposite Merchant & Kr.nuucitr

NORTH 11ROADWAY.

tove Offer Againl

A Limited Time Only
Tlic who thinks (ho Gas is going to givo away $20 gas ranges KUK13 forovor is mistaken. It is too costly for Gas Company. 'Our great free gas

rnngo offer last year was tho kind of a There were scarcely enough ranges to meet the demands. Since new residents have to 'the city
.liavc been couples have more people have become of the wisdom, economy and comfort of WITH GAS. ''

&JL
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EASTER MENU

Vanilla, Strawberry

Chocolate Cream

Pineapple Sherbet

everything

Lewis- - Confectionery

?
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biggest then gas
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regarding
gas
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The Stove
Certainly we expect to make a reasonable profit on tho-- .

gas you will use in this range. But it is not a wild, ex-

orbitant profit in fact, a Avry moderate one.
The truth is that we cannot make the gas business rxf

unless we make our gas plant work to somewhere near its
full capacity.

We decided that it is better to spend the money in a
LUMP, give away stoves for a limited time, and sell tho
gas NOW, rather than spend the same amount over a long

'!!' ymv Slmvl'v convincing people that gas T

FOR COOKING.
Our present plan means that ovorvonc receives the mu-

tual benefits AT ONCE.

Urt year Item was ,m ml tho fivsUlnv. When the present order of stoves has GAS-tw- oexhausted BRBEweeks we expeet to see our whole sloek donned out. Orders can ..' , ,. ' the

AND PLACE VOVB OHDE,, Or, ,f .vo eannot oo.ne to tho oflieo oonlenient.M " "
wi.l send a--

OREGON POWER COMPANY


